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National Education Expert to Speak May 19

Jamie Vollmer, a national education consultant and author, will speak at the Committee of
100 Quarterly Meeting on Monday, May 19, 5:15-7 p.m. at the Embassy Suites Hotel,
downtown Huntsville.
 
A former corporate CEO and Executive Director of the Iowa Business/Education
Roundtable, Vollmer now leads an education advocacy firm working with educators,
business organizations and education associations to remove obstacles to progress and
create schools that unfold the full potential of every child.  For more information on
Vollmer’s message, click here.
 
The Chamber of Commerce and Committee of 100 are partnering to bring Vollmer to
Huntsville to focus the community's attention on our common goal for education --
academic excellence for our children. Local elected leaders and Leadership Huntsville-
Madison County alumni will also be joining us for this event.  To register, click here.
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Members Running for
Office

Several Committee of 100 members are
running for elected office in the June 3
primary elections.

On the Democratic ballot is Parker
Griffith, Governor (top left), and YP
member Anthony Daniels, House District
53 (bottom left). Cindi Branham is
running for county and state executive
committee positions. 

On the Republican ballot is Steve
Livingston, Senate District 8 (bottom
right).  Those running for county and/or
state executive committee seats are Rich
McAdams, Lisa Williams, and YP
members Brent Beal, Robert Davis and
Cal Langford. 

YP member Kimberly Battle (top right)
has also announced her candidacy for
Huntsville Board of Education, District 4
on the August 26 ballot.
 

52 Attend Advanced
Political Training

The Committee of 100’s first Advanced
Political Training Institute sold out three
weeks in advance with 52 participants. 
Many were current elected leaders and
candidates while others were graduates
of the level I program and are thinking
about running for office in the future. 
 
Sessions included a Leadership Profile
Assessment, strategic visioning, public
speaking, and citizen engagement. 
 

FACETIME SignUP

Committee of 100 will again be launching
in May our FACETIME
networking/mentoring program,
matching members with three YP
members for personal meetings.  Those



Join Citizen Academies for
Huntsville Master Plan

 
The City of Huntsville kicked off its 18-
month “Big Picture Huntsville” master
land-use planning effort this week.  The
Committee of 100 has been a long-term
supporter of master planning for
strategic, high-quality growth and
placemaking.  Citizen Academies will be
announced during the next few months
for local citizens to learn more and
participate in visioning discussion on the
following topics:
 

Engaging the Riverfront:
Remaking Ditto Landing
12 Steps to Strip Recovery:
Redeveloping Dying (and Dead)
Strip Centers
Neighborhood Revitalization 101:
The Myths and Dynamics of
Reinvestment
Getting Around Huntsville: Current
and Future Transportation

 
Focus group sessions on Parks &
Greenways, Transportation and
Media/Outreach will also be held. Please
consider joining in these important
conversations.  For more information,
click here.

matched will meet one time during June-
August to discuss career, community and
political topics.  Please sign up for this
highly valuable program. You can email
Carol or Danielle with the subject
FACETIME to sign up early. 
 

Welcome New Members

Andy Agee
Five Star Properties (former YP)
Kevin Gray
Attorney, Maynard Cooper & Gale
Andy Whitt
Sr.V.P., First National Bank
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